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in fa rnr of the Commonwealth, recowred on the hvcntv
fourth day of J nly, in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-1iine, in the supreme judicial court for the 
county of Suffolk. [ Approved by the Gotemor, 1llarcl,, 15, 
1852.J 

Resoh-e for the relief of Elisha G. \Yoodward ancl the heirs of John 
Roberts, deceased. 

Chap. 13

Resofred, That the attorney-general be, and he hereby Discharge1 
i-- directed to di,charae Eli,ha G "'\Yood,Yard of Bo,ton from certain 

�, � L ::, � L • , � 
' forfeited re-

and the heirs and administrators of John Roberts, late of cognizances. 
SomerYille, deceased, from all liability, by reason of a judg-
ment upon certain forfeited recognizances, reco,·ered by the 
Comm01rn·ealth, on the HYentv-fourth dav of Julv, in the 
year one thou�and eight hw1clred and forty-nine, in the 
supreme judicial court for the county of Suffolk. [ Ap-
prol'ed by the Go1:enwr, Jiarcl,, 15, 1852.J 

Resolve in farnr of Elisha G. \\·oodward. Clzap. 1-! 
Resofred, For reasons set forth in his petition, that there S-12.53 paid on 

be allowed and paid, out of the treas1uv of the Common- forfe�ted re
wealth, to Elisha G. "'\Yood\\·ard, of B·oston, the sum of cogIDZance. 

forty-two dollars and fifty-three cents; being the sum paid 
by the said. "'\Yoodward on a judgment npon a forfeited 
recognizance, in favor of the Common \Yealth, recovered on 
the twentv-fourth <la,- of Juh-, in the year one thousand 
eight lnuidred and forty-nine, in the" supreme judicial 
court for the county of Suffolk. [ .Approz:ed by the Goz:emor,
J.llarch 15, 1852.J 

Resoh-e authorizinz the Land A!!ent to sell lands in 1faine to actual � 
settlers. Clzap. 15

Resofred, That the land agent of this Common\\·ealth ::'Ila, sell for
be and he hcrebv is. authorized. to sell and convev to actual coiisiderations 

' � ' � deemed rea-
settler:::, for settling purposes, suitable tracts of land in sonable, e�-
.i\Iaine, belonging to this Commonwealth, for such consid- cept, &c. &c.
eration as he may deem reasonable, prO\ided nothing in 
thi:.-:. resoh·e shall authorize the land agent to sell and conwy 
settling lots, in any townships owned jointly by :\Iaine and 
:\Iassachusetts, except to settlers who have equitable claim::, 
for the conveyance of the same already existing. [ Approz:ed
by the Goz:enwr, .Jlarch 18, 1852.] 
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